WELLER’S
2024 Overview
Minimum/Maximum Seating and Pricing

WELLERS CARRIAGE HOUSE

Friday: 125 Guest Minimum; 186 Maximum
Minimum Menu Price: 46.95
Room Rental: $2950.00 (includes gazebo dance pavilion)
Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service $9.95 PP
West Ceremony Grounds: $600
Hospitality House: $150 4 hrs
Friday Venue Property Deposit $3,500.
Friday Security Deposit: $500

Saturday: 150 Guest Minimum; 186 Maximum
Minimum Menu Price: $46.95
Room Rental: $3450 (includes gazebo dance pavilion)
Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service $9.95 PP
West Ceremony Grounds: $600
Hospitality House: $150 4 hrs
Friday Venue Property Deposit $3,500.
Friday Security Deposit: $500

RAISIN RIVER ROOM

Friday: 75 Guest Minimum; 100 Maximum
Minimum Menu Price: $46.95
Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service $9.95 PP
Room Rental: $1700.00 Includes outdoor porch, seating area & firepit
East Ceremony Grounds: $600
Health and Safety House: $150 4 hrs
Friday Venue Property Deposit $2,500.
Friday Security Deposit: $500

Saturday: 75 Guest Minimum; 100 Maximum
Minimum Menu Price: $45.95
Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service $9.95 PP
Room Rental: $1900 Includes outdoor porch, seating area & firepit
East Ceremony Grounds: $600
Health and Safety House: $150 4 hrs
Friday Venue Property Deposit $2,500.
Friday Security Deposit: $500